March 22nd Thursday (40th day of lent)
6.00pm Confession
7.00pm Evening prayer and Holy Qurbana

March 24th Saturday
10.00am Retreat
12.00pm Noon prayer
5.00 Confession
7.00pm Evening prayer

March 25th Palm Sunday (Hosanna)
8.00am Morning Prayer followed by Holy Qurbana
(please bring flowers)

March 26th Monday
5.00am Midnight payer and Morning Prayer
6.30pm Evening prayer and Devotional speech

March 27th Tuesday
5.00am Midnight payer and Morning Prayer
6.30pm Evening prayer and Devotional speech

Chief Celebrant
Rev. Fr. Saji Amayil

March 28th Wednesday (Pessaha)
5.00am Midnight payer and Morning Prayer
6.30pm Pessaha service - evening prayer followed by Holy Qurbana
(Please bring pesaha appam)

March 29th Thursday
5.00am Midnight payer and Morning Prayer
6.30pm Evening prayer and Devotional speech

March 30th Good Friday
5.00am mid night payer and Morning Prayer
8.30 am Good Friday service
7.00pm Night Vigil and Midnight Prayer

March 31st Saturday
10.00am Morning Prayer
7.00 pm Evening Prayer

April 1st Sunday (EASTER)
5.00am Easter service, Mid night prayer
6.00am Morning Prayer followed by Holy Qurbana

For more information contact:-
Vicar: Rev. Fr. Raju Daniel: 214-476-6584
Secretary: Elson Samuel: 214-449-8556
Trustee: Boben Koduvathu: 214-929-2292